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Okla-
homa City, a Presbyterian medical rilis-
sionary in Sayc, Lthiopia, was seriously
wounded recently by :i prowler who en-
tered his Borne during the night.
When Dr . Dougherr.y graphlal with

1 he than i n the rla rlt he was stabbed three
times in the bade, once below the heart
and was slashed across the abdonrcan. Mrs.
Dougherty, a nati~, e clinic. assistant and a
native doctor treated Dr . Dougherty's
wounds under his own direction .
When Mrs. Dougherty wrote details of

the affair to the Presl)yteri :in -Board of
Foreign Missions, Dr . Dougherty was
well enough to be up . Dr . and Mrs.
Dougherty are the parents of Lt . Domrr
V. Dougherty, '42eng, in Iran with the
Signal Corps, and Ruth and Madeline
Dougltcrty, now attending the Univer-
sity .

Dr . E. P. Davis, '1?rned, formerly as-
sociate medical o(licer at the Talihina In-
dian Hospital, has been appointed medi-
cal officer of the State Penitentiary at Mc-
Alester . Dr. Davis, who Is .1 vetcrajl of.
World War 1, was in private practice in
Oklahoma City until 1936 . HQ has served
at the University Hospital there and at
Baylor hospital in Dallas, Texas.

0- Dr . Robert E. Pugh, '36med, formerly
of Lawton, died Noveinber 18 at Haskell,
Oklahotna, after a long illness . After
graduation from the Medical School, lrc
did his inwrneship al tilc N'ietltodist this. .
copal Hospital in Brooklyn, New York,
returning to Ilaskcll to st,irt his practice.
In 1939 lie moved to Muskogee, where he
was in charge of the Ciry-County IIcaldi
Clinic . Later lie rst:ahlisiied a practice in
Checotah, where he remained until he
becatuc i11 . Dr . Pugh was a member of
Delta Upsilon lratemity. Survivors in-
clude his mother, Mrs. Gcorgc Pugh, of
Haskcll .

/Dr. James Anispacher, '43tiud, and Dr .
A. A Brixcy, Jr., '43n,ed, both of Nor-
man, have retunied From Santa Barbara,
California, to complete their interneships
at 5t . Anthony's Hospital in Oklahoma
City .
r Dr, Barbara Jean Hughes, '42med,
Oklahoma Laity, and Dr . Gerald T' . Cray,
Hornell, New York, were niinrried in Oc-
tober in Oklahoma City . 'I'lie bride is a
ntetnher of Alpha Epsilon Iota women's
medical fraternity . Dr . Gray received
his medical degree from Boston Univer-
sity . Both are resident physicians at
Oklahoma City General Hospital .
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Hard Working People Need
Real Relaxation

People are working harrier than ever these
clays . And that [rakes it . all the wore im-
portant that you have real comfort at
home in the brief hours available far relax-
ation. Another contfcxrtable chair, a better
lied, a handy table--ran add a great deal
to the restfulness of your home .

MONRONEY'S

.DOC & BILL FURNITURE CO .
10 West Grand, Oklahoma City

SAVE MONEY

GET BETTER RESULTS

T)IArlhiited By
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NU-DRAIN
Nip-DRAIN is a double Strength drain pipe opener . Use it
regularly to prevent drain stoppage . Use it to open clogged
drains . Use it to thaw frozen drains . Large 13 oz, can only

15c. Costs you be to 10c per can less than competitive products .

TYLER & SIMPSON CO .
Wholesale Grocers
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